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Faculty Ser.ate Resolution 112, 1977-78 
Definition of Research 11.eeting on March 6, 1978 
Resolution on the Det:~ition or Research 
Wll:B.EAS the policies or The Board or Trustees ms..<es a distinction betveen 
schole.rly activities and research dnd 
l·,':!EREf~s the master pl..o.n of' the State Uuiversity College ot Brockport mentiona. 
the role or research in many placet and 
~1HnC.I\S the !ni:ut fro:n .c.ttst of the unit head.a described research e,o it e.p:plied 
to their diecipl!no and 
t~:IE~FAS the Com.c.ittee on Resturch Policies and Procedures has been charged with 
defining rosearch ao it pertains to our cam-pus 
Bl! IT RlSOLVED TllAT: 
Research in e.ny area ah.a.ll be defj.ned ae uctivity vhich 1& 
intended to advance the knovledge, technique$, or resources 
vithin that a.re.a. AIi important aspect o~ this definition 
ia: 
Research should have as ite goal a contribution ~o a 
discipline> not si.Jnply- a contribution to the indi,ridual. 
Research should be directed to sCX!le result vhich can be 
co1":...~1ce.ted to others in a tonn \;hich can Oe ct·itical..ly 
:rcvieve-d. 
